
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 13 - 17, 2020
July 18, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Deason - Miranda, obscenity

Carrizosa v. Chiquita - pseudonyms, privacy

Corley v. Long-Lewis - appellate jurisdiction, final decision, standing

MSP Recovery v. QBE - Medicare Secondary Payer Act, standing

US v. Gumbs - forcibly assault officer, instructions, evidence

Rendon v. Att'y Gen - immigration

Tesoriero v. Carnival - premises liability, notice, res ipsa loquitur

Bates v. DOC - habeas corpus

US v. Martinez - sentencing

Williams v. Aguirre - qualified immunity, state-agent immunity, malicious prosecution

Dallas v. Warden - ineffective assistance

US v. Stein - sentencing

US v. Chalker - healthcare fraud, indictment, evidence; continuance

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Okefenoke EMC v. Dayspring Health - prescriptive easement

Cotton v. State - postconviction relief

Medina v. Miami Dade - workers' compensation

Ivory v. State - certiorari, prison discipline

Huckaby v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712218.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911494.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810474.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911759.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813182.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910197.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811638.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714960.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812950.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911941.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714570.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813762.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815102.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640356/7276755/file/184059_DC13_07152020_142518_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640357/7276767/file/190153_DC05_07152020_143415_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640358/7276779/file/191410_DC13_07152020_143830_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640359/7276791/file/192174_DC02_07152020_144110_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640360/7276803/file/193011_DA08_07152020_144401_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Baron v. Baron - alimony

Moore v. State - fundamental error, lesser included instruction

Johnson v. State - Nelson inquiry; sentencing

Bradford v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Cuevas-Rodriguez v. Plata - appellate jurisdiction

Goss v. State - severance, Confrontation Clause

Rembert v. State - sentencing

Newman v. State - collateral crime evidence

Makere v. Allstate - employment, administrative review

Williams v. Hicks - postconviction relief

Hampton v. State - postconviction relief

Moran v. State - belated appeal

Norton v. DOR - appellate jurisdiction

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Grant v. State - burglary instruction

Mack v. State - juvenile sentencing

Emke v. State - sentencing

Blair v. State - probation revocation; jail credit

Witters Contracting v. West - slander of title, fraudulent lien

Haynes v. Blackshear - medical malpractice, verdict, separate claims

Rost Inv v. Cameron - unjust enrichment

Jeanne Tate Esq v. COW - adoption, parental rights

USAA v. Bay Area Injury - certiorari, insurance, discovery

Global Disc v. Butterfield - tax deed sale, proceeds, priority

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Bailey v. Shelborne Ocean Bch - condominium, special assessments

Lopez v. State - Stand Your Ground

Ferguson v. State - postconviction relief

Levy v. Levy - marital dissolution, attorney's fees

Guillen v. State - postconviction relief

RJ Reynolds v. Rouse - Engle progeny, detrimental reliance

Ruchimora v. Grullon - personal injury, referral relationship evidence

Miami Bch v. 3098 Alton Rd - mandamus, city utilities

Valsaint v. Alphonse - paternity, child support

BB v. State - resisting officer

Foreman v. James - certiorari, indirect civil contempt, fees

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640361/7276815/file/193037_DC13_07152020_144613_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640362/7276827/file/193411_DC05_07152020_144728_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640172/7274595/file/184914_DC05_07132020_140201_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640173/7274607/file/190230_DC03_07132020_140444_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640175/7274631/file/192134_DA08_07132020_142213_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640176/7274643/file/192210_DC05_07132020_142342_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640177/7274655/file/192499_DC05_07132020_142534_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640178/7274667/file/192855_DC05_07132020_142659_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640179/7274679/file/193236_DC05_07132020_142826_i.pdf'
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640180/7274691/file/193237_DC05_07132020_143138_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640181/7274703/file/194022_DC05_07132020_143401_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640183/7274727/file/200668_DC02_07132020_143814_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640184/7274739/file/201232_DA08_07132020_144258_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640443/7277739/file/182874_DC13_07172020_075708_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640444/7277751/file/183113_DC13_07172020_075818_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640445/7277763/file/183943_DC05_07172020_075915_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640446/7277775/file/184526_DC13_07172020_080018_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640447/7277787/file/184547_DC08_07172020_080120_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640448/7277799/file/184649_DC13_07172020_080221_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640449/7277811/file/190500_DC08_07172020_080548_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640450/7277823/file/192560_DC08_07172020_080649_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640454/7277878/file/193340_DC02_07172020_080758_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/640456/7277902/file/193627_DC05_07172020_080858_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640349/7276680/file/170559_DC08_07152020_124823_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640307/7276162/file/172362_NOND_07152020_103741_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640308/7276174/file/180758_DC08_07152020_104033_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640343/7276608/file/190073_DC08_07152020_114120_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640328/7276421/file/190435_DC05_07152020_104147_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640347/7276656/file/2019-629_Disposition_111615_DC05.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640345/7276632/file/190753_DC05_07152020_114446_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640330/7276445/file/190982_DC05_07152020_104925_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640331/7276457/file/191303_DC05_07152020_105055_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640329/7276433/file/200093_DC05_07152020_104408_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640346/7276644/file/200334_DC03_07152020_115208_i.pdf


Mezei v. Tzynder - timesharing

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Johnson v. State - peremptory strike, preservation

Bank of New York v. Calloway - foreclosure, standing

Williams v. State - demonstrative evidence, photogrammetry

Bailor v. Bailor - dissolution, timesharing

Bender v. Shatz - writ dissolution, burden of proof

State v. Bishop - postconviction relief

BA Mortgage v. Baigorria - wild mortgage

Broward County Sherriff's Office v. Hamby - certiorari, reinstatement

Chevalier v. Emmerson - contempt, timesharing

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Rettley v. State - robbery, sufficiency of evidence

Pricher v. Pricher - dissolution, alimony, beneficiary

Weiker v. State - postconviction relief

Brockhaus v. State - probation revocation, due process

Gordon v. State - rehearing; Anders, costs

Hilbert v. State- criminal, investigative costs

Freeman v. State - involuntary commitment, evidence

Green v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/640332/7276469/file/200863_DC13_07152020_104734_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640293/7275987/file/154452_DC05_07152020_085524_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640296/7276023/file/190584_DC13_07152020_085730_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640297/7276035/file/191504_DC13_07152020_085909_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640298/7276047/file/192554_DC08_07152020_092453_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640299/7276059/file/193013_DC05_07152020_090044_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640300/7276071/file/193443_DC13_07152020_090221_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640301/7276083/file/193504_DC13_07152020_090356_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640302/7276095/file/200108_DC03_07152020_090652_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640305/7276131/file/201034_DC13_07152020_091303_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640470/7278077/file/184002_DC13_07172020_081011_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640471/7278089/file/190243_DC08_07172020_081510_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640472/7278101/file/192478_DC08_07172020_081933_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640473/7278113/file/192918_DC13_07172020_082324_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640474/7278125/file/193086_DC05_07172020_083804_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640475/7278137/file/193111_DC05_07172020_082545_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640476/7278149/file/193407_DC13_07172020_082842_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/640477/7278161/file/200059_DC05_07172020_083223_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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